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It didn’t take a jury but a little over an hour
this past week to exonerate a Little River
businessman charged with leaving the scene
of an accident with death.
Billy D. Hardee, 71, who lives on Sea

Mountain Highway, maintained from the
day he turned himself in to police that he
wasn’t sure what he hit as he drove along Sea
Mountain Highway on a foggy, drizzling
night three years ago.
He says he backed up, looked and didn’t

see anything so he decided he must have hit
a deer, which he had done once or twice be-
fore.
Former North Myrtle Beach Police Chief

Charles Sendler testified that deer sightings
are common on both sides of the road.
“And bear too,” he said, “from time to

time, you’ll see a bear.”
But Hardee hadn’t hit a deer, he had hit

and killed Loris resident Roy Simmons,
whose body was thrown into a three-foot
deep ditch.
The accident happened at about 10:30

p.m. as Hardee was headed home after

working all day at his construction company
and then going to his restaurant, Billy The
Kid’s, where he worked until about 10:30
p.m. when he headed home.
Simmons was dressed in a dark t-shirt and

camouflage pants as he walked along the
road, possibly in
the road with a
blood alcohol
content of .237.
He was also
walking on the
wrong side of
the road, walk-
ing with traffic,
not facing it.
Defense attor-

ney Morgan
Martin said it is
illegal to walk
along a South

Carolina road while intoxicated and pedes-
trians are supposed to walk as far away from
the road as possible.
Martin emphasized how important Sim-

mons’ choice of clothing was through a
video, “Be Safe, Be Seen,” put out by the S.C.
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Play in Conway recalls the
heartbreak and tragedy of
the War Between the States.
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Running for office a costly task
BYMICHAEL SMITH
EDITOR

Now that the filing period for Myrtle
Beach City Council elections has
ended, the race for three council seats
and the mayor’s post are cranking into
high gear.
But if history is any indication, the

effort to win election will be a costly

one.
The current slate of incumbents

raised more than $160,000 combined
in their 2005 election and re-election
efforts, public records obtained
through the S.C. Freedom of Informa-
tion Act show.

In the 2005 race, Mayor John Rhodes
raised the most money at $46,801, ac-
cording to filings with the State Ethics
Commission.
After that, CouncilmanWayne Gray

raised $43,800, Councilman Chuck
Martino raised $43,465 and Council-

man RandalWallace raised $26,375,
Ethics Commission filings show.
Altogether, the four candidates

raised $160,441 in 2005, records show.
A full list of 2009 campaign contribu-
tions won’t be available from the State
Ethics Commission after the NewYear.
The campaign war chests aren’t de-

AMANDA KELLEY | THE CHRONICLE

Foxworth
seeking
election
changes

BIG DAY FOR CFHS SWIMMERS

Hardee cleared in death

Records show $160,000 contributed in last election

DONORS, A12

Victim was walking impaired in dark clothing when hit
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BY CHARLES D. PERRY
FOR THE CHRONICLE

Myrtle Beach residents won’t get to de-
cide whether to divide the city into voting
districts next month, but an Horry
County councilman is preparing to chal-
lenge the city’s electoral process in court.
County CouncilmanMarion Foxworth

said he is pursuing a federal lawsuit that
he hopes will change the way city council
members are elected. Currently, officials
are elected at large, meaning anyone
from any neighborhood can hold any
seat.
His efforts come at a time when some

residents are frustrated with city leaders
over their decision to end the May motor-
cycle rallies and increase the city’s sales
tax to pay for tourism advertising.
Many of those who are upset say the

best way to get the representation they
want is by establishing voting districts
where residents elect someone from their
community to hold a specific seat on the
council. Earlier this year, the organization

HARDEE CLEARED, A14

Homecoming royalty

Shawntavis Hasty, Homecoming Queen and Matthew Jolly, Home-
coming King, were crowned at halftime of the Carolina Forest High
School football game against Hartsville Friday.

DAVID CHRISTIAN | FOR THE CHRONICLE

Whistles, cheers, splashes, cowbells and chlorine make up
the sights and sounds of the AAAA State Swimming
Championship. Austin Vaught, shown here cheering his
teammates in a relay race, swam a best time in his 100-

yard butterfly finishing in 58.08. His goal is to swim under
57 seconds, a time that will place him comfortably in the
top 10. He still has a year to achieve the goal. Read more
about the state swim meet on A5 of today’s Chronicle.
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Office Hours: Monday 
Friday 8:30 am – 5:00 pm

(weekends by appt only)

Looking to rent a home in or around the Myrtle Beach area?

4378 Oleander Drive, Suite 1  
Myrtle Beach

*New Tenants only with a 1 year lease agreement. 
Not good with other offers.      

Expires 10/31/09

NEW TENANTS
*Bring in this ad to receive a

$50 dinner certificate to 

Call our office or visit us on the web at:
www.carolinaforestrentalproperties.com

HOMES
3/4 BR / 2/3 BA/GARAGE

$850 & up
CAROLINA FOREST

BELLEGROVE
BERKSHIRE FOREST

SPRINGLAKE
THE FARM
LEGENDS

FORESTBROOK
CYPRESS CREEK

MURRELLS INLET
INDIGO CREEK

CONWAY
COUNTRY MANOR ESTATES

SOUTHSIDE

CONDOS 
2/3 BR / 2 BA

$800 & up
*Furnished available

CAROLINA FOREST
BAY MAYDOWS

*BERKSHIRE FOREST
RIVER OAKS

TURNBERRY PARK
WINDSOR GREEN

MYRTLE BEACH
GARDEN CREEK

TOWNHOMES
2/3 BR / 2.5 BA

($900 & up)
CAROLINA FOREST
CONNEMARA (garage)
SAWGRGRASS EAST

THE FARM

NORTH MYRTLE BEACH
BAREFOOT

LITTLE RIVER
MYRTLE BEACH

*MARKET COMMONS

843.712.2625
CALL TODAY!

Duraclean
$3000*$3000*

Call Today! 238-3382

Carpet Cleaning Services

*Larger Houses & Heavily Soiled Carpets May R equire Additonal Charges

Per Room
(150 Sq. Ft. Max)

2 Room Minimum*

*Each Offer - Must Present Coupon. Expires 8/31/09. Not Valid w/ Any Other Offer

$2500*$2500*

Carpet Re-Stretch
Minimum $100

$10900*$10900*

Living Room, Dining Room
Traffic Areas in 3 Bedrooms

(Hallways & Stairs
Additional Charge)

5 Rooms

OFF

$1500*$1500*

Ceramic Tile Cleaning
(Includes Tile & Grout)

Minimum $100

OFF

tile • grout • upholstery • carpet • commerical & residential

Please visit us at www.duracleanmyrtlebeach.com
24 Hour Emergency • 444-5090

®

GOING FAST!
BROADWAY

STATION
1 BR / 1 BA - $650
2 BR / 2 BA - $695

Rely on the company you can trust to find your perfect HOME, TOWNHOME, OR CONDO 

Investors let our profes-
sional and dependable
company manage your
investment property. 
Carolina Forest Rental
Properties is a highly recog-
nized “family owned” 
property management com-
pany with clients all over the
United States.  We special-
ize in property management
ONLY, allowing us to focus
all efforts on finding the right
tenant for your  property.

TRAVINIA ITALIAN
KITCHEN

 

The Avalon community in Carolina Forest held its annual cookout Saturday at the
amenities center. Warm, sunny weather, scrumptious food catered by The Todd House,
and music attracted hundreds of Avalon homeowners. Above, the the McKay and Mow-
der families enjoyed a grassy spot for their picnic. Left to right are Chris Mowder, Nyla
McKay, 4, Alex McKay, 7, Miles Mowder, 16 months, Chip McKay, Allison McKay and
Heidi Mowder. Photos by Steve Robertson | The Carolina Forest Chronicle.

A fun day at Avalon

Two food lines allowed Avalon homeowners to be served quickly. Most dined under the shade of tents.

Left to right, Clark Jordan, Clara Jordan and Barbara McGinnis brought their own
comfortable lawn chairs to this year’s picnic.

Michael Walters shows off four-
month-old Makie Davis.

Left to right, Sherry Stapleton shares a moment with invited quests Taylor
Hein,Joe Hein, Beatrice Hein and Jacke Hein.

LAKES RESIDENT
VYING FOR CUTIE PIE:
Community correspondent Tony Mc-
Donald has news about a contestant in
a very unusual ‘beauty’ pageant.
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